
fanltal Journal, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, March 7, 1950 IS2 Little Children Get Bonds
From Man They Befriended
Two little Portland children got $1,091 worth of bonds today

Steve Anderson

Files for Senatefrom the estate of a man they befriended. But they lost out on
his $1,000 worth of real estate.

The state supreme court reversed today a Muunoman county
circuit court decision which had given the children the real Steve Anderson, Salem

who has been active in
estate, too.

Young Republican federation afThe children, now 10 and 12
fairs in the state announced haBaccalaureate to Beyears old, are Marleen and Carl
would file for the republicanMaovski, children of Mr. and nomination for state senator.Mrs. Robert Majovski. Their

Anderson, 36, was born inGiven by Dr. Poling Curry county, and was graduat
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, well

known religious leader, has been
secured to deliver the bacca

friend and neighbor was Tom E.
M. Poppoff, a Bulgarian native
who died in Portland in 1947
when he was 64 years old.

The children liked Poppoff.
They ran errands for him, and
worked in his garden. Their
mother cooked for him, made his
bed and did his laundry.

In appreciation for all "this
service, Poppoff made a contract
in 1943 to give the children his
whole estate when he died. He

ed from Willamette university
in 1937 and after graduation
from the law school in 1942, en-

tered into practice of law.
He was executive secretary of

the Young Republicans in 1942,
national committeeman in 1946,
state chairman in 1948 and now
is national vice chairman.

Anderson was treasurer of th

laureate sermon before Willam-
ette university's graduating sen-

iors Sunday afternoon, June 4

The services will be held in the
First Methodist church.

Dr. Poling is a native Oregon

signed over the $1,091 worth of

Marion county republican cen-
tral committee in 1946-4- 7 and
attended the 1948 Philadelphia
republican convention together
with a group of young

ian, having been born in Port-
land in 1884. Since 1948 he has
been chaplain of the Chapel of
Four Chaplains in New York
City. The chapel was built and
is maintained as an inter-fait-h

shrine in recognition of the
four chaplains who gave up their
lifebelts to soldiers when the
troopship Dorchester was sunk

In addition Anderson served
i the city housing authority,

Deputy Sheriff John Law at his desk

John Law Is 'The Law'
In Oklahoma County

(AP Newjfeaturcs)

was president of Willamette al-

umni association in 1946-4- 7 and
New House lor an Old City Modern streamlined apart

ment houses, featuring private balconies, are being built in
Cairo, Egymp, one of the world's oldest cities.

during the world war. One of

bonds to . the children at that
time. (

But when Poppoff died, he
left a will. The will left the
estate to a sister in Bulgaria.

The supreme court says the
children get the bonds because
they already had been signed
over to the children, even though
they were in Poppoff's safe de-

posit box when he died. But
the Bulgarian sister gets the
$1,000 worth of real estate,
which consists of the shack and
lot where he lived.

Poppoff came to America from
Bulgaria in 1908.

The supreme court decision by

the chaplains was a son of Dr
Poling.

is a board member of the First
Methodist church. He served as
lieutenant, first grade, in the na-

vy for three years.
Anderson is married and has

one son.

Oklahoma City, Okla., March 7 Many folks in these parts
think he's kidding when John Law introduces himself.

He's the Oklahoma county deputy sheriff with a name that
. fits his job, too, although he admits it can be embarrassing

pupils and the fifth grade chor-
us.

The refreshment committee
will include Mrs. Calvin Smith,
Mrs. Dayl Burres, Mrs. Charles
Ladd, Mrs. W. H. Kuiper, Mrs.
Leslie Morris, Mrs. E. E. Thorn
and Mrs. Joe Swigart.

Executive Council

Of P-T-
A in Session

Plans for the March 13 meet-

ing of the Richmond PTA were
discussed during an executive
council conference held at the
home of George Birrell Monday
night.

Cecil W. Posey, executive sec-

retary of the Oregon Education

association of Portland will dis-

cuss the sorcalled "children's
bill" formerly known as H. B.

193. Dr. Rex Putnam, state sup-

erintendent of schools, will also

appear on the program.
Room attendance prizes will

be awarded and the program will

-- at times.
John Law's embarrassment be

No announcement has been
made concerning the Willamette
commencement speaker.

Ten states Wisconsin, Illi-

nois, New York, Missouri, Min-
nesota, Indiana. Tennessee, Ohio,
Michigan and Oregon produce
85 percent of the national cheese

gan a few years back when he

Enters Salem Home
Gervais Phillip Evenden, a

long-tim- e resident
here, has been removed from the
Salem Memorial hospital to tht
Sunny Convalescent home in
Salem.

entered the University of Okla Justice J. O. Bailey, reversed
Circuit Judge Frank J. Loner- -

Los Angeles has been getting
water from the High Sierrahoma to study law. Fellow stu include music by the primary

dents found diversion in much gan of Portland. Mountains since 1907.chorus of first and second gradesupply.Other court action today:good natured ribbing of Law,
the young lawyer. Fred Meyer, Inc., vs. A. G.

and Winifred C. Magnuson, ap

Osteopath Cleared

Of Seduction Charge
Madison, S.D., March 7

An osteopath who was sued for
$60,000 for the alleged seduction
of a woman patient was absolved
by a circuit court jury last night.

Albert Koopman,
farmer, charged that Dr. Lloyd
Jackson, Ramona, S.D., osteo-

path had Improper relations with
Mrs. Koopman on two occasions.

He charged Jackson made

He name later became a real
pellants. Appeal from Multno-
mah county. Suit to construe a
lease. Judge D, N. MacKay,

problem when he quit private
law practice in January, 1949,
to take his post as deputy sher-
iff. Law works an eight-ho-

reversed.

trick as a radio dispatcher. He
answers the phone constantly Boy Foresters Meet

Jefferson The third meetingwith: "Sheriff's office, John Law
speaking.""fraudulent representations that of the forestry club was

held following school with Jer-

ry Marcum, president, presiding.
intercourse with Harriet Koop Thafs when the jokesters get

in their licks, and it often takes
plenty of explainng on Law's

man was necessary" as part of
The name "Busy Beavers" was

mr ii mm
mm wm

his treatments. The jury debat-
ed less than two hours In reach part to convince the incredulous, chosen for the club, and plans

and designs for book covers wasing its verdict after hearing "Sometimes I feel like using
the name Jones or Smith," Law discussed. Following club the

leader, Harold Wynd. treatedsays.
three days of testimony.

Dr. Jackson in testifying, de-

nied the charges, as did his wife,
who works for him at the clinic.

the members to ice cream.

Mrs. Cox Honor Guest Gervais Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
lin McCollum of Florence spent
the week end with her brotherFiremen Plan Parties

Grand Ronde A shower was
given for Mrs. Lynette Cox at
the Gerald Cox home. Present and family, the Hugh Cutsforths,

Amity The Amity Firemen who recently moved in the homewere Agnes Christensen, Gwen
Easter, Lorraine Olson, Dorothy of their mother, the late Mrs

Frank H. Cutsforth.
auxiliary held its regular meet-

ing at the city hall with Mrs. Jarus, Elva Rickard, Birdie Bar- oooErnest Rittaka hostess. Plans nee, Sophie Michelson, Elsie
Buttle, Lomita Hulett, the hoswere made for a series of Bingo INCOME TAX

Returns Prepared
parties; the first of which will tess, Bertha Tatro and Clover

and Joyce Cox, and the guest of
honor. The evening was spentbe held March 11 from 8 to 11

playing appropriate games. Reo'clock in the Amity Furniture
Exchange building. The hostess

LEON A.
295 Pine St.

FISCUS
Dialfreshments were served by the

served refreshments. hostesses. ...Proof ofHighest Quality!

(..More QuickFood Energy,
Ounce for OunceI

..and2Full
Glasses in Each

Big IZz. Bottle f
Take home a carton today

I SffS KWlH 30c
PLUS DEPOSIT

th iS of f d enow atio &0&rTk2 nLiA i?tssm
THE MOBILGAS GRAND CANYON RUN

the most grueling test ran in America impressively
proves the performance and economy of Mobilgaa

regular or premium grade as selected by the drivers).

SI different makes and model of cars, representing
all price ranges, averaged 22.07 miles per gallon over a

rugged course from Los Angeles to Grand
Canyon, whore attitudes ranged from below sea level

to over TOGO feet, temperatures varied from summer
beat to below freezing. Maximum legal speeds were

closely adhered to throughout the 1814 hour grind.

AYiCm a. .
For unexcelled performance With economy, get the

gasoline used on the Grand Canyon Economy Run-Mobil- gas

or Mob'Jas Special-whiche- ver your car needs.

V 4 ymr ktipfid Mobilgat JWar
jMobilgasLCVWWfcs BOTTLED IN SALEM BY RAMAGES UNDER APPOINTMENT FROM PEPSI-COL- COMPANY, NEW YORK

'LISTEN TO 'COUNTER-SP- TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS, YOUR ABC STATION"ian, GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION


